TULSA AIRPORTS 1MPROVEMENT TRUST
LEASING POLICY AND PROCEDURES

I.

Purpose

TheFederalAviationAdministration(FAA), bywayofitsAirportSponsorAssurances,requiresanyairport
developed with Federal grant assistance to operate for the use and benefit ofthe public and for the airport
to be made available to all types, kinds, and classes of aeronautical activity on fair and reasonable terms
and without unjust discrimination. In addition, these Airport Sponsor Assurances require an airport sponsor
to maintain a feeand rental structure forthe facilities and services at the airportwhich vvill make the airport
as self-sustaiiling as possible uilder the circumstaiices existing at the airport aiid to avoid unjust economic
discrimination vvithin classes ofusers, taking into account such factors as the volume oftraffic and economy
ofcollection.
The purpose of the TAIT Leasing Policy and Procedure is to (1) provide sound, consistent guidelines
through which TAIT can respond to the interests of financially stable and responsible Lessees; (2)
administer Airport leaseholds in accordaiice with its grant assuraiices; (3) insure TAIT's ability to meet its
obligation to provide a stable revenue source for the Airport; and (4) provide guidelines for Airport-related
business decisions.
The leasing ofAirport land is regulated and iiifluenced by Local, State, and Federal law including, but not
liinited to, the policies and rules ofthe Federal Aviatioil Administratioil (FAA) and the Department of
Traiisportation (DOT), fonnal Policies adopted by TAIT, and inpiit from the conimiinity.
II.

Rates, Fees and Charaes

DOT/FAA guideliiies' reqiiire TAIT to make the Airport as financially self-sustaining as possible. To the
exteiit feasible, aeronautical use charges must be established on a cost recovery basis while use ofAirport
property for non-aeronautical facilities and/or services must be based on fair market value.
'm
TAIT has approved standard rental rates each of its pdblished schedule ofRates Fees & Charges for TUL
and RVS. In an effort to encourage economic development, support aviatioii iiidustry growth, and airport
property development, TAIT may consider a reduced rate for tlie following property uses:
1.

2.
3,

Large Scale Third Party Development (10 acres or inore);
Aeronautical Manufacturing;
Educational Facilities.

As a general nde and in accordance with industry standards, rental rates for ceitain property iises, such as
restaiirants and hotels, may be based on a percentage ofLessee's gross income froill its use ofthe property.
Iii specific circumstances which are not covered by established rates, fair market value will be determined
by an appraisal ofthe specific parcel and the reiital rate will be negotiated to achieve TAIT s intended
return.
As required by FAA guidelines, a rate adjust is applied to all TAIT leases either annually (private hangars)
or each five (5) years (coininercial) to facilitate parity betweeii new and longstanding teiiants.
'49U.S.C.§47107(a)(13)
" Aeronautical uses include air taxi aiid charter, air carrier service,
pilot training, aircraft rental, aerial photography,
crop dusting, aerial advertising and surveying» aircraft sales and service, aircraft storage, sale ofaviation petroleum
products, repair and inaintenance ofaircraft, sale ofaircraft parts, parachute and ultralight activities.
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III.

Land Uses

Airport Master Plaiis and Airport Layout Plaiis (ALP) liave been developed for Tulsa International Airport
(TUL) and R. L. Jones, Jr. (RVS) Airport aild are periodically updated. These plaiis, vvhich are reviewed
and approved by the FAA and TAIT following public review and input, provide guidaiice to Airport staff
and TA1T Trustees in land use leasing decisioiis. TAIT lease documeiits specify pennitted lises ofAirport
property and any land use restrictioiis whicll may apply.
IV.

Authoritv to Lease

Tlie Lease Agreemeiit betweeii tlie City ofTulsa aiid TAIT, TAIT's Trust Indenture, and the Oklahoma
Municipal Airport Act, Okla. Stat. tit. 3, § 65.1 et seq., authorizes TAIT to sublease Airport property.
Subleases and amendments require approval ofthe TAIT Trustees.
V.

Lease Reauests

Airport property is generally leased on a first come, first served basis. However, cuiTent tenants may be
giveil the first opportunity to lease a vacant adjoiiiing parcel. Under certaiii circumstances i.e. inultiple
parties interested in a single piece ofpropeily or few/no remaining parcels available for a specific aviationrelated use, TAIT may iise a proposal process prior to approving a lease for a particular parcel.
Potential tenants shall siibinit a fully completed Lease Application to the Airports Contracts Administrator
(in the form provided) together with such additional information as inay be required for review by the
Airports CEO and consideration by the TAIT Trustees.
Applications will be reviewed based on parameters iiicluded in this Leasing Policy including, but not
limited to, the following:
1.
2,

3.
VI.

The proposed use is appropriate and consistent with the ALP, Master Plan, and other
relevant land use plaiinhig docuineiits;
Approval will not constitiite a violatioii ofGrant Assurances;
Ifthe request is for a commercial use, Teiiaiit's lise ofthe property will coinply with the
requirements oftlie approved Minimuin Standards for tlie Airport.

Lease Asreenients and Leeal Review

TA1T leases are designed to protect the public interest aiid contain more restrictive clauses than private
sector leases. TAIT intends to transfer to tlie Lessee tlie liabilities associated with possession and control
of real property incliiding, biit not limited to, compliance with all federal, state aiid local laws and
regulations pertaiiiing to the use, storage and disposal of hazardous materials and stormwater pollution
prevention regulations.
TAIT leases will be subject to review by TA1T outside counsel and vvill, at a minimum, confonn to
local/regional standards oftenant respoiisibility aild liability. Lease laiiguage may be periodically updated
to reftect changes in FAA regulations and real estate law as well as to meet a changing economic
environment and other risks associated with laiid ownership.
VII.

Lease Term

A.

Standard

3The City leases the Airports to the TAIT
pursuant to the terms ofan Amended and Restated Lease Agreement between
the City ofTulsa, Oklahoma and TA1T, effective as ofJanuary I, 2014.

The lengtli ofa Lease Term is determined by property designation on the ALP and the prospective lessee s
proposed use. Staiidard lease Tenns are:
1,
2.
B.

Private Hangar Lease: 15 years with two five-year optioiis to extend
Coinniercial Lease: 20 years with one five-year option to extend

Exception to Staiidard Terin

On a case by case basis, TA1T may consider a significantly longer lease Term to support Airport property
development and to allow a lessee to amortize its investment based on the following criteria:
1.
2.
3.
4.
VIIL

Services provided to other Airport tenants and users
Significantjob creation
Public infrastructure extension which will beiiefit otlwr parcels (i.e., roads, ivater, sevver)
Potential to attract other new aviation businesses

Construction ofLeasehold Improvements

Leasehold improveineilts inust be constructed iii accordance vvith Tulsa Airports Improveilieiit Trust
guidelines. Height restrictions, lot-liiie setbacks, appropriate parking, biiilding design, quality of
construction, and other requirements are controlled by the FAA, the City ofTulsa building code, and the
Tulsa Airports Improvement Trust.
IX.

Subtenant Approval

A.

Private Haiiears - "Shared Expense" Occupants

Upon TAIT approval, private hangar Owners may utilize a "Sliared-Expense" (subtenant) arrangement to
offset haiigar-ownership expenses subject to the following criteria:
1.
2.

Owner stores at least one of its owiied-aircraft in the hangar;
Owner stores oiily aircraft owned by others.

Ifthe private hangar Owner does not utilize the hangar for its owned-aircraft, a commercial lease will be
required forthe facility (See Section XII.A.4. below).
B.

Commercial Subtenant

Upon TAIT approval, a Commercial Aviation Operator ("Operator") inay sublease a portioii of its
Leasehold Improvements to provide additional aviation-related services at the Airport.

c.

Revjew and ApDroval

Tlie Owiier or Operator sliall siibmit a fully completed Subtenant Application to the Airports Contracts
Administrator in the form provided togetlier vvith such additional iiiformation as may be required for review
by the Airports CEO and consideration by the TAIT Trustees. The information will be reviewed based on
parameters included in this Leasing Policy including, at a minimum, tlie follovving:
1.
2<

The proposed use is appropriate and consistent with the ALP, Master Plan, and other
relevaiit land use planning docuineiits;
Approval will not constitute a violation ofGrant Assurances;

Ifapproval is requested for a cominercial siibtenant, the use ofthe property vvill coinply
with the requireinents ofthe approved Minimuin Standards for the Airport.
For Subtenaiits, a wrinen acknovvledgment of the Lessee that the Subteiiant understands
the following requirements from the Sublease:
a.

b.

c.

X.

That the Indemnity and Insurance of Owner or Operator s Sublease Agreement
witl) TAIT requires insuraiice coverage (iiiclilding iiainiilg TAIT, TAA, aild the
City of Tulsa, their trustees, councilors, agents, aiid einployees as additional
insureds) to TAIT's full satisfaction;
That the all teiiants will comply with Airport Safety and Security Plan provided by
TA1T aiid all applicable Governmental Requirements pertaining to security and
safety and the above-named parties' use ofthe Airport and operation/utilization of
the Leased Premises and improvements thereon;
That the Sublease reqiiires all guests, invitees, and those entering or doing business
on the Leased Premises to comply with the Airport Security PIan and all
Governmental Requirements.

Maiiaaed Aircraft

An Operator who neitlier leases nor owns the aircraft based on its leasehold, but manages tlie aircraft for
the owner, will be subject to the ftiel storage requirements established for Fixed Base Operators by the
Minimum Standards for tlie applicable Airport and all Governmental Reqiiirements.
XI.

Assienment of Lcasc

A.

Assienment of Private Hanear Lease

Ownershall providethirty(30)ciayswritten notice, in advanceofa pendingsaleortransferofits Leasehold
Improvements and assignmeiit of its Siiblease Agreeineiit to the Airports Contracts Adininistrator (in the
form requested) together with such additioiial iiiformation as may be required for review by the Airports
CEO and consideration by tlie TA1T Trustees. Informatioii, documents, and infonnation to be provided
shall include:
1.
2,
3.
4.

Name ofthe proposed assignee (ifa limited liability company, corporation, partnership, or
other association, the names ofthe controlling interest owners must be supplied);
A copy ofthe document to be used to convey ownership (i.e. bill ofsale, sales agreement,
etc.);
Contact information for the assignee;
Payment ofthe Administrative Fee established by TAIT in its then current Rates, Fees and
Charges.

TAIT shall iiot approve a lease assignment until the liaiigar is inspected and in compliance with Minimum
Hangar Standards set forth in TAIT's approved Pnvate Hangar Lease.
B.

Assienment ofCommercial Lease

Operator shall provide thirty (30) days written notice of a pending sale or transfer of its Leasehold
Improvements and assignment of its Sublease Agreement to the Airports Contracts Administrator (iii tlie
form requested) together with such additional information as may be required for review by the Airports
CEO and consideration by the TAIT Trustees. Iiifonnation, documents, and infonnatioii to be provided
shall include:

Name ofthe proposed assignee (ifa liinited liability company, corporation, partnersliip, or
otlier association, the nanies ofthe controlliiig iiiterest owners miist be supplied);
A copy ofthe documeiit to be iised to convey ownership (i.e. bill ofsale, sales agreeinent,
eta.);
Contact information for the assignee;
Payment ofthe Adininistrative Fee established by TAIT iii its tlien curreiit Rates, Fees and
Charges.
The Airports CEO shall provlde notice to the Tmstees ofproposed coinmercial lease assignments prior to
inclusion of the request on an agenda for Trustee approval. TAIT Trustees shall iiot approve any
assigiiment ofa commercial lease which would cause TAIT to violate its Grant Assiirances.
XII.

NewLeases and Existine Lessees

A.

Private Hangar
1.

At the end ofa Lease Tenn, if(1) Lessee is not in default of its existing lease, and (2) if
the Leasehold Improvements satisfy maintenance and appearance standards approved by
TAIT in its sole discretioii, a new standard form lease may be graiited to Lessee, subject to
the following exceptions:

a.
b.

B.

Iftlie area within which a lease is located is, or may be, needed for future Airport
development, TAIT may require the Lessee to remove all Leaseliold Improvemeiits
at the end ofthe Term and retiirn tlie Leased Premises to an uniiiiproved condition;
If TAIT determines, in its sole discretioii, that a shorter term is necessary or
appropriate in accordance with the FAA-approved ALP, TAIT may elect to
approve a nevv lease for less thaii the standard Term then in effect for similar
property use.

2.

If TA1T contiiuies to sublease a parcel for the same use at the end of a lease Term, the
existing Lessee shall have a "Right ofFirst Refusal" for a nevv lease.

3.

Requests to extend the Term ofa private liangar lease will not be considered.

4.

A private haiigar Lessee inay reqiiest TAIT approval to convert to a commercial lease if
the Leasehold Improvements meet the Airport's Minimum Standards for the proposed
commercial activity.

Commercial
1.

At the expiration ofan existing commercial lease or at any tiine during the lease Term,
Operator may submit a proposal to TAIT for a nevv lease agreeinent. TAIT is not obligated
to approve a request, but will consider all proposals, evaluating them in light of the
following criteria:
a.
b.
e.
d.

Lessee must be in good standing (i.e., compliant with existiiig lease tenns and
conditions);
TAIT must make a determinatioii that there is no immediate need to use tlie
property for Airport purposes wlien tlie ciirrent lease expires;
The existing/proposed property use must be consisteiit with the Airport ALP,
Master Plan, and other relevaiit land use planning documeiits;
Lessee must deinoiistrate its plan to optimize use ofAirport property to TAIT's
full satisfaction;

2,

The Term ofa new lease will be established, and approved, by TAIT in its sole discretion,
based on its determinatioii oftlie follovving issues:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Ifthe public interest is best served by a nevv lease or expiration ofthe existing
lease;
The value ofproposed new and/or improved aviatioil or industrial t'acilities;
Wliether the tiine needed to amortize Operator's iiivestment is longer than
Operatoi s remaining lease Term;
The reasonable period oftiine needed to ainortize Operator's proposed investment
in iinprovements to its facilities and Airport property.

XIII - Subleases for Comniercial/Industrial Developtnent/Commissions for Brokers
General
Subject to all of the conditions of TAIT Leasing Policy and Procedures as stated herein. ifTAIT
subleases a parcel of laiid to a tenant or developer for non-aviation industrial/or cominercial
development with prior approval from the FAA for siich use, the Sublease may be made for a base lease
Term offorty (40) years inclusive ofoptions to extend. Beginning November 1, 2019 the base lease
inay be for a Term offifty (50) years for the primary Term, pursuant to 3 O.S. 65.5 (A).
Broker Coininissions
a.

TAIT does not have and will not approve an exclusive listing/marketing agreement for its
commercial property. TAIT may pay a two per cent (2%) commission based on the gross rental
ofthe iiiitial Term ofthe Siiblease ("Rental Commissioii") at closing, to any licensed cominercial
real estate broker wlio briilgs TAIT a teiiant that eiiters into a long-tenn siiblease ofTUL property
and facilities.
b. No Commissions ofany kind, whether Kental Commission or otherwise, shall be paid on new or
renewed subleases for existing tenaiits, or their successors, or assigns, unless any such new sublease
for ail existing tenant is for new developmeirt at a different locatioii.

Approved by the Tulsa Airports Improvement Trust on tliis 8 day ofAugust, 2019, to be effective July
2019.

Chair

